
CITY COUNCIL RESCIiDS 
'H0USEBREAKING' LUN ON 
ADVICE OF NEW AFORNEY

recently approved 
rescinded by the

Tin- Torran.'o "lioiiiebrenkln^" nrd!;-.;;s: 
Ivy (lie City Council for the first rcudlnj .    
Council, Dee. US,

The motion to rescind was off.-red b.\ < nincllman C. M. fill 
berl, and Mayor .1. Hugh Sherfcy. ,»r. linieillntely after the

vole, asked City Attorney C
Douglas Smith for an opinioi
on the ordinance which wouh
luivo permitted police to onto
n house and arrest, any person
accused of intoxication to thi
"annoyance" of any other nor
son--inside or out. 

In the City Council ehambei
were citizens awaiting an oppor
t unity to protest the issue
headed by George W. Downing
The ordinance was in violatio
of the Fourth Amendment to
tho United States Constitution
they asserted.

"I recommend that this or- 
dinaiiee be dropped," City At 
torney Smith said in conclud 
ing his remarks In which he 
expressed amazement at the 
fact that tlui I.os Aigfles Ci!y 
has such an,ordinance-. 
Smith declared that the pro 

posed Torranw ordinance had
been misinterureted and said
(hat. "careful ' reading shows
f'nat the provisions of the ordi 
nance are not \rtlfforont from
those already itoovidod in tho
general laws," tins showing the
need for tl,o ordinance did not
exist; ns claimod'i by Chief of
Police John Strohyn urging its
adoption. i

"The alleged Vannoyance',"
Hinith sail',, "must »> committed
in tho presence ofltho officer.
and this ordinances serves no
f.'ood purpose other\than what
the lr;w provides ali'fcjdy."

Chief of Police Sjroli hart 
often said that nollcdare help- 
less when a wife ells com 
plaining of IntoxlcnHm and 

j abuse on the part of n>r mate 
—unless the wife stgngn com 
plaint lieforn a maglstate. 
Ho had told the Couifcl thi- 

wftuld remedy the slruafon. 
Whether or not, with Vie ni

Intoxicating liouor boini legal
under the Constitutiol the
Council can legislate as V its
consumption in a private lonio
was not revealed in tholcitv
Attorney's opinion- but I :«.-1
claimed that this would hrtnti
constitutional in itself. J 

It was the contention ofltiie
attorney that the "annojpd"
poison still would have to it.'
n complaint, under term* .4; '
ordinance before an arrest could
be made unless the offens-e
woro committed, in the preser.co
of tho officer. However, tlvs
was not the expressed inter'ion
of the ordinance in the eye of
thoso offering Iho now ki led
law. 

The matter of legislator on
consumption of liquor "in o on
nnv private premises or in -m\
private house" doubly ro| ini-
I lie ordinance unconstitul ,-:i:i'
under the fourth amendniej in
.the Bill of Rights, it is clalaiod
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The Torrance Herald i;f i.:u of 
the 75 community new |ia|ci> 
selected by H. L. Byran ccnm- 
ty tax collector, for j.nnilnjj 
the advertisements of tb<- 1,500 
npvcpls of tax-deeded pt"portic;; 
scattered throughout the coun 
ty which are to be auct mod at 
the Hall of Justice in i.os An 
tholes, commencing Feb.

The advertising will
lished for throe week
ning Jan.'8, 1048. Byra
that more interest i
shown In the pendi:
 which is No. 51 of (I
'.ban in any heretofore

V accounts for this on tlv
> gthat tho Board of Si
 has lowered the forinu';i
"opening minimum bid rices.

The tax collector points out 
that the Feb. 2 offerinf consists 
only of selected parcels with 
assessed valuations ra n g i n g 
from $300 to the $tO,COO valua 
tion <>f a 22-acro piece in Bene 
dict Canyon.

Particular Interest 1s being 
evidenced, he said, In numerous 
parcels of acreage behg offered 
in Ihe Palmdale district where 
the county Is establshlng the 
new muHI-mlllion dol'ar alrpoli 
and where tho Lodnced Com 
pany proposes to * abllsh Its 
huge plant.

BALL SEEKS TO 
REZONE NORTH 
TORRANCE l^NE

A petition of li ; Hall U) 
change the zoning bioek 47, 
McDonald tract, i n agricul 
ture to commerci,, has b«en 
referred to the Cv y planning 
Commission by th> city Coun 
oil

Block 4V is bordt u by Cr«n 
nhiiw boulevard, Houondo Beach 
boulevard. ItMlh street and 
county drainage cli,mnel.

Some rnenliers of the Tor- 
ranee Avlaton Planning Com 
mission fee' that tho present 
oimtraet aivaiigement with E. 
Y. Tarklnfton for manage 
ment and operation of Tor- 
nni-i) Mivnk-lpiil Airport (/am- 
perini KleM) is grossly unfair 
in the taxpayers of Torranee 
anil are seeking u permanent 
arrangement which will assure 
the City of Torrunee u reason- 
ulile Income from the port. 
This was revealed as confer-

-noes continued between the 
members of the Commission, the

Ity Council. Tarkington and 
Col. William Fox, Marino avia-
ion hero jvho built many of tho 

Eolith Pacific Marino air bases, 
ind who is director of tho He-
ional Planning Commission of 

,os- Angeles County.
Tarkington, now Is receiving 

f> per cent of the gross receipts 
f the an port, and Is supposed 
o pay all tho expenses.

However, the City has been 
laying part of the expenses out 
if its ifi per cent, and some 
.loinbers of the Commission are 
onlending that "100 ptr cent" 
f the income thus is going to 
'arklngton.
Mayor J. Hugh Shorfoy, .Jr. 

as explained that when the 
'ormanont c o n t r a c t is com 
lolo'l, the City's contribution!? 

the oxpor-^o will bo deducted 
nd taxpayers will be reim- 
ursed.
Because of the nature and 

iae of the airport, built by the
rmy on Weston ranch proper- 
' on 101 highway, and because 
f the length of its heavy run-
 ays, estimates and of/tirs lo 
he ntv >« * «   '- "WwfcH'M that the 
urport easily call return a pro- 
it of $50,000 *,d $100,000 e 
roar, if properly developed.

The ail port was acquired froir 
he Federal government on c 
ight of entry, permit basis, but 

i deed is being prepared giving 
he city full possession of tho 
ilrport except in emergency.

The TorniiHv Municipal Bus 
Lines will run a special bus 
to Pasadena for tin- Tourna 
ment of Koso.s parade, Wil 
liam Mui'phey, malinger, has 
announced.

Reservations must he made 
and special tickets 1'iir the 
round trip now ,ire on sule 
at the Beacon Drug depot 
and at tho bus office in the 
City Hull.

Price tiir tlii- irip will be 
$1.50 and the 1m- will leave 
the Beacon Ding depot lit (I 
a.ni. Jan. 1. Tim l>;is Is sched 
uled to return aboiit one half 
hour after the pftiade passes 
tho intersection *r ir the bus.
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TOTAL BUILDING FOR YEAR 
NEXT HIGHEST IN HISTORY

Building permits issued by the Torranee Hnlkllng Depart 
ment office during (lie year 11)47, as of Monday, totaled $7,2H1,- 
(H13 In the second greatest year for construction In the city's 
hlstdry.

The all-time high was established In UH1 when a spurt of 
wartime Industrial building sent the total to S7,(107,7(il. This 
year's figure, more than double the HIM sum of $«,09(l,»(i!, 
was math- up largely of residential construction.

During the past week permits to build ten homes on Adolf 
avenue ami Newton street were taken out by Select Homes, 
Inc. Valuation of proposed dwellings as listed on the permits 
total $<!0,H«<».

Other permits Issued during the past week Included the, 
following:, Chester Hjelin, 2613 Via Kiimon, Palos Verdes, resi 
dence 1520 Fern avenue, $8,1)011; K. Nya/akl, 4801 Torrance boule 
vard, residence 10401) lluwthorne avenue, * 1,51)0; E. Mossl, 843 
Gulf avenue, Wiliiiingtnn, private garage 2443 Cabrlllo live.,

the 
1948

Chamber Will 
Pick Officers 
On January 5

Election of officers of 
Chamber of Commerce for 
will be hold In tho Pacific Const 
Club at Long Beach on Jan. 5, 
according to Blaine C. Walker, 
secretary.

The board of diiectors will 
attend tho dinner meeting at 
which Robert Plomert, Jr., will 
bo host. A new president, two 
vice presidents, a treasurer and 
secretary will bo selected by the 
board.

Rood H. Parkin, president for 
1947, was reflected to a posi 
Mon on the board as was 
Grovor C. Whyte. Other mom 
bers are Charles T. Hippy, vice 
oresldent; Charles V. Jones, vice 
nrosidonl; Dear L. Soars, treas 
urer and Walker secretary. Nov. 
board members are W. T. Til 
'ulsoii, appointed by tho new 
board for a three-year term 
Bronson C. Buxton to fill tho 
uncxplred lenn of Rev. Pan' 
Wheeler and HOD Haggard fill 
ing the term of Charles Gotts

The board was elected by the 
membership and will choose of 
fleers on Jan. 5. Nominating 
c o m m i 11 e o is comprised of 
Sears, Jones and Haggard.

Finishing Touches Put On 
Tournament Of Roses Float

Torrance's 1918 Tournament! >fornia passing through the out
if Roses float will i>o entered 
n Class A3 compititlon, ac- 
ording to Dick Mlllei, president 
if the 20-30 Club whi-ri J H S pc,n- 
loring the project.

Class A-3 coniiietitkn includes 
lilies with population rangiii'/ 
'rom ton lo twenty thousand. 
:.nst year, the Torr nee Rose 
Parade float took so ond prize 
n Class A-4 companion.

Final touches wort i,,.ing put 
in the float Wectii. 
nembers of various 
ganizatioiis.

At the same time

 <I»V by

rom.
nunity was being aslii-.i to con- 
rlbute n number 
ieeded to complete 

Tho material, which

' '
'lie task, 

hoped
would be received by Tuesday 
 veiling wore: 2 w«..h>iihn, 2'l 
>no-c|imrt oil cans, a.id •>* two 
tnd one half inch palm 'irushes. 
Contributors were a. ,.,j (o 
bring tho items to Ban n-ton's 
Welding Works, 112-1 iior<jpr 
ave.

The Torramoe entry  - ,. con . 
sist of u large relief ,,  of 
he United States in «> |,W,|( . 

ground with CnlifornU. , 1( ,W11 
In golden flowei'b. A ht, n Of 

plenty will originate In ,-.,!,.

stretched arms of an animated 
farmer who will represent the 
source of foodstuffs being car 
ried by the friendship train.

At their last regular meet- 
hit,', the City Council appropri 
ated $500 to Insure completion 
of the project with the stipula 
tion that if other donations are 
sufficient to cover tho cost, Ihe 
$500 will be returned to the City. 
It is ostimaled lhat the tolal 
cost will be between $1,800 and 
S2.000.

"The overall cooperation has 
been terrific," Miller said com 
mending in particular, Jack liar-
riaglon, constructed tin
"U.S " and made his shop facili 
ties available; Tom Watson for 
contributing plaster and chicken 
wire; Spud Murphy, who drew 
the plans for the float using 
the facilities of the National 
Supply Co.; Joe Kalina, who 
constructed the farmer; and In 
tematioiiBl Derrick Co. for 
donating all of the steel used.

After the float returns from 
the Pasadena Uo.se Parade it is 
Dimmed (o place it un display 
in front of Ihe Chamber of 
Commerce building on Kl Prado.

Site For
Helicopter
Selected

Selcetion of sites for the 
helicopter landing field which 
will serve Torrunee with new 
ly developed type of air mall 
have narrowed to two loca 
tions, according to Postmaster 
C. Earl Conner, anil negotia 
tions are under way for one of 
(he sites.
Service will start on Jan. 10. 

  ind the site for which negotla 
lions, on a temporary basi.s, now 
are under way is on Columbia 
Stool Co. land west of vVostorr 
ivoinio and north of Torrance 
boulevard.

Letters have been dispatched 
to the main office of Columbia 
Slc-el in San Francisco asking 
(or tempoiary use of the site 
which is but a few minutes 
from the postofficf.

According to C. M. Bolinn 
nresidont of Los Angeles Air 
ways, which has the contract 
with the postoffice department 
for pickup and delivery of air 
mail by helicopter, the Sikorsky 
type of equipment is being used. 
ind pickups and deliveries will 
be made early mornings and 
late afternoons for the present, 

An effoit will be made to 
have air mail arriving early 
morning at Los Angeles Mu 
nicipal Airport dispatched so 
that the carriers may deliver it 
In Torrance on the first do- 
'ivory.

Other harbor area cities will 
'jo served on the route which is 
orovlng a success from the 
oolnt of service, but not finan 
cially. He said that the post- 
office department will pav only 
the actual expenses, and that 
no profit can be made until the 
"xperimentnl stage Is over and 
his company can start carrying 
passengers and express.

Four i outos are to be oper 
ated off Los Angeles Municipal 
Airport at Inglowoocl, and two 
droady are under way.

SALM, CROWTHER 
TEAPPOINTED ON 
PLANNING BODY

Two members of (no Toirance 
City Planning Commission have 
been roapjiolntod by the City 
Council.

They are John Salin, of Sulm 
Manufacturing Co., residing at 
182-1 182nd stieef. and .1. Crow- 
(her.

William Muiihoy has boon appointed permanent manager of 
the Torrance Municipal Bus Linos by the City Council- and the 
City lathers in making the appointment filled the last ioma' 
ing of a series of vacant offices -     
recent months.

Mutph^y will receive $350 per 
month, with a raise to $400 in 
six months, and he will got 
$35 per month for use of his 
car.

Two Civil Service examina 
tions wore held to fill the posi 
of managing the $150,000-a-yoar 
business for the City. The first 
one was limited to Torrame 
men, including several drivers, 
and none passed.

Before the second examina 
tion tho City Council gave the 
Civil Service Board of Examin 
ers the right to waive residence 
requirements providing no Tor 
rance men are successful in 
passing the test.

This permitted Murphey, who 
lives in West Los Angeles, to 
take the test, and he passed 
high. He stated he intends to 
move to Torranco as soon as he 
can find a house.

Murphey has been managing 
the bus lines for more than a 
year sinco tho resignation of C. 
7-. Ward who organized the 
lines'.

Murphey has boon reorganiz 
ing the linos and expanding 
seivice to provide transporta 
tion to all sections of the city. 
Recently ho inaugurated the 
Long Beach-Hawthorne lino.

Tho other offices which had 
been vacant are thoso of City 
Attorney, vacated by the rosig 
nation of City Judge Otto B. 
Willett, who succeeded Justice 
of the Peace John A. Shidler to 
the City Court bench. C. Doug 
las Smith is the now City At 
torney.

The other was that of City 
Engineer, vacated by resigna 
tion of Glenn M. Jain, who is 
City Engineer of Redwood City. 
George W. Slovens, chief admin 
istrator and engineer at Culver 
?ity, will take over this post 
oi;i Jan. I, combining the off I 
with that of administrator f 
the City of Torrance.

, 

Drunks, traffic accidents, dis- elect 
turbers of the peace, pelt y 
thievery and an alleged shoot 
ing wore among Santa's Christ 
mas deliveries to tho Torrancr 
Police department Christmas 
day.

a series of episodes which

and

In
had members of tho force ho] 
pins, no loss than 11 pcrsor 
passed through tho portals < 
the city jail, spent a few houi 
and then were bailed out. Or 
of these a woman, tried to to; 
thr- women's ceil apart 
broke a number of fixtuies bo 
fore she was controlled.

Four traffic accidents marred 
the holiday traffic record but 
only one of thorn resulted in 
Injuries. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
L. Traeger, 2605 Madison street 
Long Beach, wore in critical 
condition in Harbor General hos 
pital as the result of ;\ collision 
at 190lh street and Cronshaw 
avenue Christmas morning. The 
Traogcr car is said lo have 
struck tho trailer of a gasoline- 
truck being driven by John J. 
Miller, 4908 S. Alamo'da streel 
Vernon. According to police re 
ports, Traeger was not able to 
remember what had happened. 
Miller, an employee of the Ash 
bury trucking Co., said he saw 
the Traeger auto coming toward 
him In an erratic manner and 
then described it as leaving the 
road before coming back on 
the highway and striking his 
trailer, police reports showed.

Police are 
an alleged ....._....  ... ....... ...
a local cafe, in which two peo 
ple were arrested.

Mrs. Jean Ooobol, 1103 Cola 
avenue, had her purse stolen 
luring Iho afternoon of Dec. 24. 

Tt contained, In addition to her 
personal papers, several bills 
nd some loose change, accord- 

Ing to police reports.

still Investigating Beach 
hooting In front of

BUS MANAGER . . . William 
Murphey, who has been tem 
porary manager of Torrance 
Municipal Bus Lines for many 
months, hcis been given the 
permanent appointment by the 
City Council. (Torrance Herald 
Photo).

P.V~ ENGINEER 
TO VIE FOR 
BOARD POST

A prominent oiig'.iit-.-r and 
student of water supply in 
this area, \V. C'. Karu,uhar of 
Palos Verdes Kstates, this 
week announced his candidacy 
for a post on the West Basin 
Water District's Hoard of Di 
rectors.

L o m i t a Postmaster Earl 
Fishel is acting as deputy foi 
Farquhar, who seeks to ropro 
sent "Division 1" inolurliiif; P,i

Housing 
Projects 
Approved

Tract maps for two new 
subdivisions in Torrance, one 
at the extreme norili end of 
the city and the other at the 
extreme southwest en'l of the 
city, have been apprv>vcd by 
the City « oiincil am) the ( ity 
Planning Commission. 
Providing for 186 now home

on tho northwest corner of 17-ltli 
street and Cronshaw boulevard,

los Veuies Estates, Palos V 
cles Hills, Lomita and Wat on
function 
board. 

The p

on the new the district

sition 
office.

The Ix.Midta Committee fo 
West liasin Water, u n d e 
Chairman Harold Hall, cav 
Farqulmr Its unqualified e 
dorsement. In attendance wer 
Hall, Hay I!. Keed, II. P. O 
borne Sr., Ernest Muslim-,

id

th

K. Cook 
I.askl.

A refinery engineer foi 
Kiohfiold Oil Corp. since 1937 
Farquhar as part of his dutic.- 
In that capacity has made ,- 
study of water problems ii 
Southern California, and mon

Water Election 
For West Basin 
Set For March

The King eoiitcii-iilaletl abandonment of portions of the Holly 
wood-I'a los Verde-, parkway, also known as Catallrm nvenue, 
rniminu from the iiedolido Beach line to the Palos Verdes 
Kstates line may be brought to a head on .lan. (i.

Interests seeking to build a *:<,IHHI,nO(> multiple dwelling 
 *project of some 400 units have 

asked that the unused portions 
of tho 225-foot wide parkway 
bo vacated, and it has boon 
iiiggosted that tho actual park 

be reduced to 72 feel.
The traffic portions of the 

i'., 111.'.-,,;, uuuld be in addition, 
making a total of approximately 
112 feet, it is so id.

The project would Increase 
lo I,">, )() the number of lions- 
inn units n n d e r t a k e n or 
planned In Torranci- during' 
the year IIM7.

Those which actually got un 
der way during the year lo 
boost building permits to 
more than $7,'JOO,IMM) Include; 

Seaside lianclms, 200 units; 
Heftier Knolls, 200 units; Call- 
fornia-Nevada, ."ill! units; Tor- 
;;,! <  Manor, IHO nnlis and 
other smaller developments.

Projected for this year are 
approximately -100 more nt 
Seaside Kanchos and other 
proposed development plans 
contemplated for HI IK would 
increase the total new hous 
ing units In Torranee In the 
period KH7-48 to 8,000.

Another In Southwest Pro 
perties at 171th and Crenshaw 
with IftO units proposed.

Jack Pine's big multiple 
project may get under way, 
as well as Dial of J. K. Stln- 
son In the Vista Highlands 
area. They would add nearly 
850 housing units to Turriiiiw*. 
At the Jan. ti conference will 

bo members of the City Council, 
City Planning Commission and 
representatives of Sunhaven 
Properties, Inc., headed by Ru 
dolph W. Mayor- of Ixis Ange- 
es. Oliver Claik, his attorney, 
recently appeared before the 
Council In behalf of the aban 
donment. It had boon petitioned 
originally by the Huntinj;',au 
Land Co., and the portions va 
cated would revert to that film 
for transfer to Sunhaven, it Is 
reported.

The multiple project would in 
clude largo npartnionis com 
plete with sun docks, play- 
grounds, loggias, garago* am' 
other improvements.

The backers are affiliated wlH. 
the development of some 51!) 
homos in the Hollywood Riviera 
section, undoi Ihe name of Cali 
fornia Nevada Corp., officials 
said.

tract map No. 15157, submitted 
by Southwest Properties. Inc., 
was approved. Since tho land 
i:: level and in Torranco Mu 
nicipal Watei District No. 2, it 
is expected that the finr will 
start Immediate construction of 
homos there. Sanlord B. Sehul- 

ifer is secretary of the com 
ny and submitted Ihe map. 

Tin- tract is directly across the 
-I from Torrance Manor, the 

project of Homer Hale who ii- 
^liiietini; ISO homes there. 
'he second Iract map is No 
II. that in Suuhaven Proper 
;, Inc.. \vhieh extends from 

C'alle Mira Mar to Iho Toi rance- 
Palos Verdes Estates city line, 
on the east side of Hollywood 
Palos Verdes Parkway, general 
ly known as Catalina avenue 
Nineteen lots are provided foi 
the proposed multiply housing 
nrojecl of the Sunhaven firm 
Some 400 units will be' included 
In the development, it was said 
Plans foi I hi
irent somewhat on the abandon 
merit of the oast 112 Is foot of 

Verdes Parkway which 
the subject of a confer

"a l

with the City Council a
irprosonlalives 

parkway is 225 fo

May Register 
For Election

Torrune 
.March I 
coming
April IH, City Clerk A. 
Harden announced this w

Registration can now

voters have until 
o register for t In 
municipal election 

ir. 
eek. 

In-
completed
during th
I to .">, .Mondays through Fri
days and K to li on Satur
day*. Closing dale for filing
of nomination papers is l-'cb.
1:1.

Persons desiring to vole by 
absentee ballots must submit 
a request for same (o the 
( 'II. v Clerk 
and Apr. !v

Match 2, J!M8, was set by (h 
Hoard of Supervisors for ti 
election of the Board of Direc 
tors of the West Basin Water 
District, according to Chairman 
Raymond V. Darby.

The Board approved the divi 
sion of the district as presented 
by the committee for the ells 
trict. According to the commit 
tee's plan, the first division will 
encompass Pulos Vordos Es 
tates, Palos Verdes Hills, Lorui- 
In and the territory which is 
ncluded in I he district lyinu 

south ol' 233rd .street near Long

The second division will in- j 
 hide Kod'Mido Beach with Clif ; 

ton and Victor precincts, and Kl 
Nido precinct. The third dm 
slon will bo the cities of Her 
mosa Beach and Manhattan • 
Beach, and the county territory 
known as Kl Porto. : 

The fourth division will' com 
prise the City of £1 Segundo 
and the county territory lying i 
immediately oast of it and west 
of Hawthorne. ! 

The fifth division will corn-1 
pri.se the county territory lying' 
north ol the City of Red 
Beach and west of Ha< 
and, all of the remain ' 
district including il> 
Lawndale urea.

KIWANIS HEAD . . . Dr.vr. 
Cnl»ille will bf installed S<it 
urday evening, Jan. 3, at pies- 
idtnt of Torrance Kiwanis Club,

;ceedmg Edwin B. BIOI n, 
club's annual dinner- 
held in Palos Verdes 

Clu l >. Mo.e than ISO 
vivet «'id guests <iie 

s nd. 
1

sueceedin 
when the

Haggard To 
Lead Drive

Hob L. Haggard, Torrance 
realtor and active civic leader, 
will bo the fund drive chair 
man for tin A m o r i c a n Red 
Cross In Torranco this year, it 
has been announced. He will 

 si-nlly appoint his subohftlr- 
man. colonels and majors who 
wii! .I.-.SJM in i lie annual cam 
paign

The drive is being organized 
by the Los Angeles chapter, of 
which Torranco is a branch, anil 
is being planned to start in 
March.

ISBELL TRAVELS 
TO TEXAS FOR 
MOTHER'S FUNERAL

L. Milton Nholl, executive sec 
ret aiy of Ihe Torrance Y.M.CA-. 
traveled to Texas last week in 
a I I e n d funeral services con 
ducted in Fort Worth at Poly 
tochnie Methodist church Fri 
day for his mother, Mrs. Gene 
va' Ishcll. Her husband, the Rev. 
.1. K Isbell of Korl Worth, now 
a chaplain in a Washington, 
1> C. military hospital, also w:is 
present for the services.

Isbell took the position a:i 
Y.M.C.A. secretary here in Sep 
tember after leaving a similar 
position in Houston. Texas. He 
and his wife and Iheir two 
children- Donna 7, and Milton 
Jr. 14 months, now reside in 
Torrunee

Ask Shoestring 
Area Bus Stop

Shoestring Community Asso 
ciation has asked the City of 
Toir''ire to arrange for hu.-; 
slops at all Intersections in f 
strip along Carson street. ,

At the present time they 
only at Wetdein uvenue, P 
avenue and Normumlle ; 
They uould lil.i- to hB" 
made at Harvard uv 
Halldale avenue


